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>TKAMKKS

Norfolk and Waahington
SteamboatCo.

Ererydaj Itttbe rear Ibr Port Mon-
r ,. Korfolk. SCcwportXewa and polntas.;.tl,.vi:.M..,er!..11.l.«erf.dsteel palac-e
>[e l.I*,
Leave \Vashlngton.e.45 p. m.

\lex:illdri:l 7.00 P '".

\,-,i\e l¦:. Monrw a7.00a m.

irrivo Korfolk -.»»:». '"¦

ArriVf Portamonth s.l»a in.
|-,,risui..iith 5.00 p. "1-

...VI,,. III.

l.eive l t. Monroe 7.00 p. ro.

Arrive Alexandria 0.30 ¦¦<¦ ">

Arrlve vVashlngton 7.00a m.

Throoah connectlona made at N".'r'.,!k
with itearnim ol' the nid Dprolnion
S(c;iinshi|. Coiupan) forNew korltand
Merc-hantM* and Mlner'a Btearaahlpe m

^ValTlcketOffloe.7»ljlthBfcK.W.
Dond Building. Waahington, l>. I

I'hMie Main IS30. ...

Biith Htreet wharf. Phone Maln376*
Mexandrin wharf fool of Prlnee atreet.

\V. II. CALLAH W
apri ivr fleneral Paaaenger Agent.

Colonial Beach*
Alexandria's Favorite Salt Water

Resort.
Steamers daily at 9:30 a. m. cxcept

Monday and special week-end trtps.

Stcamcr ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT-
URDAY.

Stearner QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Stearner ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Rcturnin; leave Colonial Beach 12

midn^'ht Sacurday. 5 and 6 p. m. Sun-
day. Othcr days 0 p. m.

Bathinjf. Boatin?. Crabbing: Fisnintf
the fincst cver.
FARE ROUND TRIP: One day

tickc-r. ,'0c. Season tickct. Jl.OO.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.
_

MarylBnd Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPM1KG >« MEDULE.
Btaameraol thia line leare Alexandria

on and after Maj 15,1910,
Kverv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAYat 430 p.m.
POR BALTIMORE AND kLL IIIK

m \l. K1VER LANDIXOa
rjuialne and appointinenta nnoxoelleu.

rhl for Baltimorc, Philadelphia
an.l New v<.rk aollcited md handled
with eara Through ratea and bina ol
lading laaued.

;,. iire to Baltlmore, 18.50; round
trip, S&ijO; staterooms, one way. 81.50.

'¦"*'¦
...... .

i:i IRDON A GRIMES, AgenU,
Foot of Cameron street.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.
liw M:iy :>. 191 >.

Stearner" Capital City."
Leave* Alexandria at 6 p. m. on afon-

di\ and Wedneadaj for Partuvn'a Polnt
and lower rlver landlnga Roturn early
Wedne*da\ and Priday mevning. Leave
Baturdaj at9 a m, for Nominl and inter-
mediate landlnga, returnlng sunday
abont p. m.

Stearner "Wakefleld."
Leave Bundaj Tueaday and Thuraday

nt'i-i. m. Ibr wlrt'a wharfand all Inter-
mediate landlnga Returnlng leaveWirt a
wharf at e a. m. the following day and
arrlvingal Alexandria about I 1'. m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
.. .i of Cameron street.

Telephone S .i<'" '>'¦

QualitylceCream
Crearn and Icea ol all

Barora andol the pureat
qnalitiea alwaya on band
or furiiislied 10 Order.

Special priccs on large quantities
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and of the best qoality.

HL BlOch Both Phones.

JOHS P. ROBIXSOJC, OBO.S. Fkiacii,
Preaident Beerotary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
m \ s ia< i. Kl ';-

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ratenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask vour dealer for the Alexandria
Pertiltrsr and chemioal Co/a Produeta

Capacivy: 50.000 tona pcr annum.

Piiaoeaa Btreat and Potomae Rlver
Wharf. Alex-mdiia. Virginia.

Sl'm K1I01 DERS' M1.KI'1N<; Sp,
etal).- Bj order of the Board ol I»i-

leetors i.ui'e will be i aj>eeial meetinc
ofthe -t lekholdcw ofTHE COLUMBIA
HOTEL COMPANI at tbeoflleeofthe
oompr«ny. 123 aouth Royal atreet, In il><»
citv of Alexandria. -tale of N'irRinia. 0C
Tlll RSDAY, the first day <>r Beptem-
ber, 1910, at 1010a m.
At thia meeting the pnrpoae of tho

enlaigement of the Hotel Raleigh aad
additions thereto, and the (inancinf of
the aame ontcred npon bj the Board of
Dlrt<otora under the authority given by
the by-lawa will be sul>iiiittetj-
WALTER 8. IIA KHAN. Bo< retary.
jy-J.: t>l_

The Bleaalal Movable Coalfereaee eftbe
f-raml Ordtr ot Oilil P»ll«Wa tel

¦aUUaaara, Na^Bept IS-11.
.,,,. ulv rediieeil hlM via Southern

iv from prineipal Virglnta uointa
,uni above oecaal<m; datoa of aale
^aberWhand Ifktb, iinal limit Sep-
,r"lsl Conaidt ageaata or wtite I*
iwn.Oeneral Agent.T06 Fifleentli
.lortlnvest. Washingidta. D. C, for

2dtyfatibria <&(Otttt.
1>IB1ISHI:I> liAII.Y AND TRI-WKKKI.Y AT
UAZETTE III ILDINO, 310 and 312

PRINCE BTREET.
[Entered atthe l'ostofflco of Alexandria,

Virginia, as second-olass matter.]
Tkhms: Daily 1 year, $5.00: a mentha,

$2.50; S niontlis. |1.26: 1 month,43 cents
1 week. loeents.
Tri-weeklv .1 year, $3.00: C months

Sl.,»: :: moiiths. ft eents; 1 inouth. 'J.j

iontraot advertisers will not be allowed
to exeeed their space unless the excess

is paid forattran-ientrates, and under
no elreumataneea will they be allowad
to adrertlse other than their legili-
matebualneaa kn the space coutracted

Reaoluttona In memoriam, of thanka.
tributesof reepect, resolutiona adopted
by aocletiea or peraona.unleaa of public
ooneern, will be printed In tbe paper
as advertiaeinenta.

MKM. MrKIM <<F.T* 1)I\'ORCK.
Mrs. Margaret Kmersoii McKim.

daugbter of Dr. and Mrs. Isaae K.
Bmeraon, of Badtintore, was granted
an absolute divorce in Reno, Ney.,
Batarday, from her husband, Dr.

Smith Hollins McKim. formerly of
Baltimore, after her legal reaidenee of
six montba bad been eatabliabed. The
trial lasted two hours aml iwenty niin-
utes, and Mr-. UcKim'a story of the
alleged drwnkenneaa and cruehy on tbe
part of her husband occupied just 26
minutee.

Nervou-lv laughing all through her
teatimony and agitatedly twirling
rubber band around her fioger, Mrs.
McKim told clcarly and distinctly
tbe atory of her marital trouble- Bhe
said that ahe waa married on Decem-
ber .".(', 1902, in Baltimore, and that
Bbe had llved al Irvington, summering
atNewport, and that ahe bad gone to
New York in Octob-r, 1908.
The deqree granted Mrs. McKim is

an abaolute one.

Bhe will not reaume her maiden
name. and Btated that no money sef-

tlemenl had or would be made with
Dr. McKim.
Thc action at Reno precludea Dr.

McKim from furtber litigation there.
but it is believed he may reaort to thc
oourta of New York.

In her teatimony ahe charged her
husband with cruelty and drunkeii-
neae, and Btated that ahe had left him
six times. C nitinuing she said:

"At a dinner party, be awore at me
becauae I apoke to a gentleman fricnd
in the party. and grossly insulted n>e

in tbe preaence of all. Be told me that
I lied and use.l other more awful
worda, I coald noi ettend other partiea
giveti in our honor becanae of bis
drunkenneaa. Onoe be awore at me
about bis fancy breed of ehickens, and
threw me on the Hoor. Ify father
heard my criea and came tomy reeoue.
I retnained with father that night. In
January, 1908, my huaband Inaiated
that I leave a dinner party, and i

lire at 8:80 o'clock. I refuaed, and he
threw me acroaa tbe room on to a aofa,
breaking the arm of thc fnrniture.
When he insisted that I bc alone with
him in a elosed room, I. in fear, refuscd.
and be BUOk his nails into my arm.

and I had to lock myself up for pro-
tection. I feared for my life, be was

ao drunk."
Mrs. Bmeraon denied tbe rumor

that her daugbter intcnded to marry
Alfred li. Yanderbilt, or any other
man.

^^^^_

Dyeentery is a dangerooa diaaaaa but
can Ih' cured. Chamberlain'a Colic,
Cbolera and Diarrboea Beaoedy has
been successfully used in nine epidemics
of dyaentery. It has never been known
to fail, It ia equally valuable for chil-
drenand aduha, andwbeo redoced with
water and sweetencd. it is pleasant to
take. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
BJebard Gtibaoa,

¦OMsi i> iikmA~xi>.
Twenty ot 26 yeara ago street rail-

way companies were thc largcst pur-
chaaera of boraea. When eleetrio
power w.is adopted the st.iblcs were
need for other purpoeea, and the worki
was informed that the market for
boraea was kiUed by the trolley and
that borse dealers must lind other oc-

cupationa. A few yeara btter bieyclea
appeared in eoontleaa tbouaanda, and
thebone received anotber deatfa btow.
[n 1900 tbe motor ear began to take
practical form and the bonie was again
tjeclared to be an eneumbrance on the
earth. But the prcdictions were false:
the boree aarvived every onalaught,
and tbe more tbe people used irolley
cars. bieyclea andautomobilMtbe more

insiatent was the demand for boraea;
the eatablishment of new boraeahoe
factoriea after the automobile made a

phace for ttaelf appeara to afford oon-
clusive teatimony m to tho popularity
of the borae. Pricea also have been
maintained; deairable boraea scll read-
ily for from $2^0 to $600. Thc statc-
ment that lasl year their value was ovcr

$:?f>0,000,000, or three times the in-
crease of the value of Anicrican autO-
mobilea buih during the sanie period,
is caktilated to itnprcss upon thc aver-

age obaerver the fact that this is by no

nieans a "horsele.vs age" desrribed in
the motor ear catalogucs.[Frovidencc
Journal.

Chaniberlain's Stomach and l.iver
Tablets gently atimuhate the livcr and
bowebj to expel poisonous matter,
ckanae the ayatem, cure conatipatioa
and su-k headaehe. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

Itl K(.l.\l< V9BM \ ri.r.WI'.R.

A burglar broke into thc bedroom of
John Crutti, a New Orlcans merchant,
early Saturday, .md while Crutti lay
aleeping lieside his wife, the intrudcr.
usiug a butcher's cleaver, crushed his
victim'a skull, then compcllcd Mrs.
Crutti to give up money aecured in the
reaidenee aafe. It is presumed he got
about 1800.

Crutti will dic. His wife is hysterical
and as yet has been unable to tell a
connected story of the burglary and

probable miirder. Tbe burglar has not
been caught.
Chlorofomiing tbe cbildren tlie in-

trtider went to tbe room oeeupied by
Crutti and his wife. He smashed the
merchant's skull, tben pUtcing a revol-
vcr to Mrs. Crntti'u head eompelled
ber to open tbe reajdepee anfe, in which
there was about "$800. Thia Mrs.
Cmtti gave tlie hurglar. Then he left.
arent to the street eorner, snioked a

cigarette while waifing for a car, and
all the time the wife of the victim was

so paralyzed with fright that ahe did
not cry for the police. The burglar
had 15 niiimtes start before an alarni
was given.

Mrs. Crutti aaya ahe was wakened
by the smashing <>f the eleaver againat
ber huslands skull. She looked np,
and aaw the weapon poised above her

bead. Cfcenrring that tho woman wai
awake the burfiar ihrew down the
eleaver and w>fhnelled ber to open the
aafe.

M'Ire in Oaw*a llcart.

Doyleetown, Pa., Aug. 15..An in-
tereating veterinary ceee extata a* Wy-
comb, where Dr. John N. Boeeaberger
wm called to traal a oow belonging to

Lestc Sniith. The first symptonis in-
dkated acvte indigostion, but upon the
doctor'a aeoond rieil the coodltion of
tbecow had ao cbangedthatDt. fioaen-
berger adviaed Mr. Broith that some

foreign object, as for inatance, a pieee
of bailing wire, was prohahly in her
beart and that ahe was likely to fall
ovar dead at any moinent. Just a few
moments later, while tbe men were

still looking at her ahe aetually tefl
dead, and, to verify his diagnosis, I)r.
Roeenberger opened the oow i" the
preaence of Mr. sraith and extracted a

piece of bailing wire, aa be had antio-
ipated.

William Wadsworth. of Young.stown
known profeeaionaHy aa ''Dare Devil
Daah" died Baturday night at a Fall
Biver, Maaa hoapital of iajnriea aoa*
tained whcn be fell a dlatance ol 70
feet while j). rforming al an amtieemenf
park neai Fall Rlver. Wadaworth'i
¦et waa to OOaat on a bicyele down a

steep incline with bia clotbing a maaa
of llaines. Last week while ap]>earing
his machine ooliapaed just after he had
atarted on his downward tlight and he
fell to the ground.
Wben the digestion ia all right, the

aetioti of tbe howels regnlar. there is B
¦ natural craving and relish for food.
Whcn this is laeking you may know
that you need adoae of Chambertaln'a
Stomacfa and Liver TableLs. They
atrengtheo the digeetive organa, iru-

prove the appetke and regulate the
howels. Sold liy W. F. Oreifhton and
Riehard GibaOh._

UNCI.AIMED LETTERS.
The following ll a li-r ofthe Ictters re

inalning In tbe Alexandria, Va, post-
ofliee up to Angual IS, 1910:
Allisoii, Maek Mel'addeli, MrslIW
Andrewa. Dr II MeMlohael.Frank
Bruab, Plorenee K Mead. LG
Cannon. Jr. 1) (' .Millcr. Queie
Harper, Plorenee B NVwstand, l)
Harpper, W Paleat, It K
Henrv. W B Puraell. Nettie II
Hinek. W I. I'oed. II I.
Munter. Ileiirv Skinner.MrsOert'de
Jaekaon, Pannie Bmltb, Pornea
Johnaon, Anna Bmltb, H
Jonea, L W Bmltb, Bamuel
Keyraldo, Mary E Stuart. .Icry
I.ee. Silas Trihlet. I'.ssie
Leoaard, George W Turner, Mayella
l.iieeiardo.Antonino Yuiliig, .laines
MeAllister. W F Young. Satuuel

J, A. EOOBORN, I'ostinaster.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke Lf Herbert Bldtf.
Tbe oompanlea repreaeated Ia this

olliee havc assets of over 5100,000,000.
Among otbera are:

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Liverpool V London fi Globe.

/Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Aaaurance Co.
Sprinfficld Fire W Marine.

Promptattention given to adjustment
ofloaaeaandall manera eonneeted with
insurarn-e.

Phone 381. Greenhouses S. Patrick St

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

runeral work promptly attended to. De-
livered toall parts ofthe eity.

SATISI A( TJOX Ol AKANTEED.
fefaOStf

Take AdvanUge of

Reduced Prices on

Furniture.
Solid Oak Bedroom

Suit, $23.50.
Oak Chiffonier, $5.25
Neat Princess Dress-

er, $9.75.
Oak Chiffonier with

French p 1 a t e glass,
$9.50.

M* Ruben & Sons.
001 KING STREET.

ONE BARREL

GREEN GINGER
G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced lea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

GINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

I AMOFFERING POR8ALEEXTRA

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I guaranlee every pound to give aatb>
fMtlOtt. l-'rcsh and Smoked Meat-.
Urocerie. and i'arm Produeta of all
kinds. Telepboneorderegiren proaapt
attention. Free delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Comer ijoeenaud Koyal ataeota.
T'hone. Bell ^'d.. HomeSTW,

jylMy_
Otterburn Lithia and Mag-

nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

sia. Indigestion. Kidncy and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Physicians endorse it and tea-

tify to its great merit.

Fraflk Warfield,
Druggist.

F0UNDEB9 AND M ACHIXISTB_

J. & H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINFERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Enginecr and Machinists' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinga. Valvea. 4fc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria In Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a apecialty in repair. B>
Gaaobne Enginea. Motorcyclea i
Automobilea.
We aolicit your ordcra on aUfjkinds of

Iron 'Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:]
514 Evan* Building. Phone Main 7324-

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100.000. Surplus and proiits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall. Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it necds cleaning. Moat likcly
that's the reason it has been losing
time latcly. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experta in
watch rcpairing. All jjour work
is guaranteed. and our charges
are always the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTHlROYALfSTREET. BELL PHONE 341

b:_ . 1&)

W. A. SMOOT t CO.. INC.

LUMBEB A atlLLWOBK,
ALEXAKDRIA, VIBOINIA,

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
B17 Princeetreel.*22 501687 X. Renry atreet. 10 50
180 x. St. Aaapfa atreet. 18 00|880Commerce street. 8 50
1128 Duke street. 16 00 828 Oommeree street. 8 00
118 X. St. Aaapfa atreet. 14 00
218 X. I'itt street. 11 00

421 S. Alfrc.l street. 7 50
810 Wiikea atreet. 6 00

ollS. llcnry atreel. 10 50|606 Wiikea street.

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, 1NSURANCE, BQNDING.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky~the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what you want. Alao try »onie of our |fine Imported Winea aad .Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kinj and Alfrcd Streeta. _Both Phonea.
¦_.* *. | .H x """"'

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
[Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

{Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundiea)
.all the Summar.

SCHOOLS. SCHOOLS.

$tate Female NormalSchool
Twenty-serenth ,Session lx'gins SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For catalogue and information concerning Statk Soholarshim write to

augl w2w-m J. L. JARMAN, Prbsidkxt, Farmville, Va.

St- Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
Charlottesvii.i.k. Va.

Opons Septemtier 20th. Full oerps of
teaehers.Preparatory and Aoademic
Dopartments, Muslc, I^ugiiages, Art.

Miaa MAKY HYOE f>U VAL,
jel53m Prlnclpal.

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandria, Va. FOR BOYS.

The 72nd year opens SEPTEMBER 28,
l»10. Catalogue sent.

i.. M. BLACKFORD. LL. D.. Prinelpal.
A. R. HOXTON. B. A..

jyl2d-tw2ra Associate Princiiial.

First National Bank
¦

of Alexandria, Virginia
OFFICERS

G. LJBOOTHE, Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANC1S L. SMITH

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
Loans and InvestmenU, $884,488.80
U. S.Bonda. i2.-,,ooo.oo
Banking House. 78,291.61
Due from Banksand Re-
scrvoAgenta. 98,104.41

Caah. 44,f>ss.GO
:, PerCent Fund. J,40o.oo

11,228.838.42

LIABILITIES
Capital.$100,000.00
Surpluaand Proflts. 185^*32.61
Cireulatioti. '.ai.HOO.OO
Deposlta. 842.2W.90
Other Liabilillea. 1.416.01

$1,228,838.42

This bank witb its ample capital and surplus, its adequate equipment
and lacilities. Boiteita the accouuts of manuthcturers, wholosalers. retailers
and Indlvlduata on the beet teraaa eouaistent with sound banking.

NO aecount too large to be handled satisfactorily; uone too small to be
appreeiated.

THREE LOTS

Embroideries
To be closed out at our

SUMMER CIEAIG SALE.
One lot Embroideries, 8 to 10c values, at 5c.

One lot Embroideries, 12 1-2 to 19c values, at 9c.

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries, 25c values, at 19c

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

V^^W^v^v^^v^v^v-y^VvV/^^^f5bVoVOOOOOOVOOOOOOvOOOO OOOfl

mM SALE OF

IManhattanl
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will W
N

reduce all Manhattans to the following prices: P<
$2.50 Manhattan Shirtaat.61.75 $
$2.00 Manhattan Shirtaat.$1.38

$1.50 Manhattan Shirtaat.$1.15 W

We have all sizes in these shirts in both
white and fancy effects. Jfi

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street. ><><


